SUMMARY With increasing demands upon a geriatric psychiatry service, the priorities for day care and long-term hospital care have had to be re-examined. As a result, old people already in local authority residential care are receiving lower priority than those still in the community. In this study we suggest that certain behavioural characteristics and, in particular, incontinence, may present the caring staff 6f residential homes with special difficulties. We conclude that adequate assessment is essential to ensure that residents are suited to the level of facilities supplied.
Because referrals to the geriatric psychiatry services of Gartnavel Royal Hospital have increased, the hospital's policies have had to be modified within available limits of staff and finance. A waiting list was originally operated to determine admission to long-stay inpatient care, but because of the pressure on the service, admission of patients now has to be decided by factors other than the length of time spent on the waiting list. The kind of considerations that have to be taken into account when allocating a bed include the type or severity of the patient's behavioural disability, the availability of local community support, and, in particular, the attitudes and coping abilities of the immediate family of the patient and the stresses upon them.
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The senior member of staff in the home provided an assessment of behaviour disabilities for each resident using the Shortened Stockton Geriatric Rating Scale (SSGRS).3 The SSGRS consists of 18 items with proven high interrater reliability which are combined to measure four aspects of impairment-physical disability; apathy or inactivity; communication difficulties; and socially disruptive behaviour. The high correlations between the subscores and total score of the Stockton scales make it possible to obtain a detailed profile of behavioural assets and deficiencies which is a valid measure for comparing between and within groups.
The study consisted of a comparison of the 22 residents on the 'at risk register' with three groups of co-residents. Initially the characteristics of the group of subjects were compared with those of the 363 residents not on any waiting list. Then each subject's behavioural profile was compared with that of the two residents from the same home whose total Stockton score most nearly approximated to his or her own. This match was satisfactory (df = 64, Student's t test = 1-54 NS).
Finally, each subject's behavioural profile was compared with that of two residents from the same home who were matched for sex and age. This procedure was necessary to take into account the known positive correlation between the SSGRS and advancing age. As well as a highly satisfactory match for age (df = 64, Student's t test = 0 19 NS), it was coincidentally discovered that duration in the home had also been controlled (df = 64, Student's t test = 0.80 NS).
Results
Behavioural disabilities, measured by the SSGRS total score and individual factor scores, were found to a highly significantly greater degree among the subjects when compared with residents not on any waiting list. Women were significantly over-represented in the referred group and while the mean ages were almost identical, referral was highly significantly associated with a shorter mean duration in the home (Table 1 ).
An analysis of the individual items of behaviour demonstrated that incontinence and an inability to communicate were present to a significantly greater degree among the subjects when compared with residents matched for overall level of disability. There were no other significant differences between the groups (Table 2) . Comparing the subjects with age-and sex-matched residents revealed significant differences between the groups in 12 of the 18 items (Table 3) . For nine items the difference was significant at the 1% level and for five items at the 01% level. The top three items of behaviour were all included in the physical disability factor and, once again, incontinence was clearly the single most important behavioural trait differentiating subjects from controls.
Discussion
The characteristics of local authority home residents who have been placed on a geriatric psychiatry ' Higher levels of all types of behavioural disability were shown by the subjects. After controlling for total behavioural disability, two items of behaviour, incontinence and an inability to communicate, significantly differentiated subjects from controls.
When a similar analysis was carried out, this time with a control group matched for age, sex, and duration in the home, a further 10 items of behaviour significantly differentiated between the groups.
As these residents had been on our geriatric psychiatry 'at risk register' for a mean duration of 16 months at the time of the study, the results are not an identification of the behavioural difficulties which had led the homes to seek psychiatric help. Deterioration due to progressing dementia and intervention through day hospital attendance and drug treatment in half the cases render this conclusion false. Nevertheless the findings of this study merit consideration.
The observation in our earlier study,2 that levels of socially disruptive behaviour were higher in local authority homes than in three other types of residential accommodation for the elderly, led us to several conjectures, one of which was that the staff had poor tolerance of these aspects of behaviour. If this was so, items relating to socially disruptive G. Masterton, E. M. Holloway, and G. C. Timbury behaviour might have been expected to rank highly in the disabilities of residents referred to the geriatric psychiatry service. However, physical disabilities rank higher, among those residents referred, than the main factors of social disturbance which relate to disturbance at night (Table 3 ).
The demonstration that incontinence not only best differentiates subjects from age-and sex-matched residents, but also from residents whose overall level of behavioural disability is equally severe, suggests that this problem, above all others considered, creates difficulty for the staff. Its importance has been mentioned elsewhere4 and it may be concluded that the presence of severely incontinent old people in residential homes is undesirable.
As the projected increase in the number of elderly people in the population develops,5 social work departments have noted an increase in the age and dependency of elderly people coming into their care6: in a recent study a rise in the mean level of behavioural disabilities in local authority homes was shown when the 1977 value was compared with that of 1976.7 Some of the difficulties, however, are undoubtedly due to the misplacement not only of demented and incontinent old people better suited to hospital8 but also of more independent old people who would be better placed in a less dependent setting such as sheltered housing.9 These problems, which are avoidable, result from an absence of more detailed criteria for admis -ion to residential homes.10
Using the SSGRS, Pattie and Gilleard found that a cut-off value of 7 on the total score would result in the admission of 81% of the residents with high adjustment/minimal deterioration and the correct identification of 71% of those with poor adjustment/rapid deterioration. An identical cut-off would exclude 72*4% of all the subjects who took part in this study and 82% of the 33 residents who had been in the homes less than three months. While the choice lies between two systems of care, hospital and local authority home, this criterion seems too stringent, but the creation of an additional, intermediate grade of accommodation could well make it more useful.
It is suggested in this study that the overall level of behavioural disability may be of less importance than the presence or absence of certain key disabilities. The development of reliable assessment schedules should aim to identify these characteristics.
To provide an efficient service for the elderly in the community, it is recognised that different types of residential establishments are required. However, such provision is pointless unless adequate precautions are taken to ensure that residents are suited, and remain suited, to the level of facilities, trained staff, and liaison services supplied.
